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How One Woman 
Regained Health.

2NO. 49The Acadian. Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You ma/ try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

Mettle, ' warned Teaeie.
1 agreed that the jar should be 
le'a charge because she lived 
Irai place. Mothers and sis- 
!g told of the plan approved 
frs. Jtrowti said she would 
m 8 i«r, and she sent one over 
le, a quaint, dainty, old-fash- 
16 of blue and gold. And 
1 ki8f sister, Jessie, said she 
ve the necessary spices and 
attend to the curing of the 
they Were gathered, 

ses were just beginning to 
9en the rose jar started, and

Alone.
uhlished every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, For August OnlyDeer' 1 “ra end working can forget you;
Deer. I can uerve my soul to fece the night; 

Bui, O Bclov'dl I cennut face the waking.
Cannot endure Uw tender, dawning light.

After deep aleep, that aeeraa to end all sorrow, 
Muât 1 renew the bitter fght each dawn*

After *we«l dreams, which God In mercy send*

Must I awaki

DAVISON i*oa„

Subscription price ie |1 00 a year in 
idvence. If sent to the United Btstee, 
•ISO.

Utterly Helpless and Friends Did Not 
Expect Her to Qet Better.

The great lame of Dr. Williams' 
I'ink Pills is due to the fact that 
they have restored to active health 
and strength hundreds of people 
when all other treatment had failed 
to core, and who had come to believe 
themselves hopeless, chronic invalids. 
The case of Mrs. Henry Britton, 1*84 

tun- Alexander Avenue, Winnipeg, Man., 
-tukln, »,«* to tll.

of
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles uuoa the topics 
of fchr day, are cordially eoUolted.

t<e *ed elweys find you
in Harper's. it

ADVUTuuro Raw. 

per square (8 incite#) for ft rat 
86 cents for each subsequent

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the oflioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not aiMoified will be con- 
•inued^and charged for until otherwise

The Cup.
•100 t I‘0rhaBh“ «lost hold the cup with thine own

And In the cup a vintage'rare I Pnd ;
The sweet and Utter subtly are combined

Au4 laterntlged i-ae in , silken baud.

gk Men’s suits to range from $3.30 to $13.00.
UetfOM of Bay.' Sail, to do* out.—$j.ï5 Nat (oik Sait for

S3 75 Norfolk Suit far >3.0°.

20 Per cent Discount on til Boys* nothing

CHARLES n. PORTER.

tin

rue draft of Ufa, which Thon foe me hast ptan-
Ah.Vd, ,

From all sadness, all the bitter pain.
This vinegar and gall that I must drink;

And yet I know that my aoul'a secret love

Shell of

rich'red, writes us follows concerning his
wife's long tinea* and ultimate 
through the use of Dr, Williams' 
Pink Pills: -It is a simple thing to 
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*, 
aod yet it is difficult to expies* fully 
one's hrartlelt gratitude for such a 
marvellous remedy, as they have re
stored my wife to health and strength 
after the beat efforts of medical fra
ternity had failed.

creamy white, or pale 
pifit, or yellow aa sunshine, was not 
depped into the blue and gold jar on 
Me Millar sitting room table.
/ Little Ruth Clark put iu the 
rst one, because Miss Mattie had 
elped her learn lessons at noon one

Miss Mottle’s Birthday *2
Gift# And two months later, Teddy Regian

The Third „ propped in the last one on the day
■ Tb. Third Cl«»w* goto, up I- 'that Mi» M.llii seeedun. b|. 
tb. well lu M1.S U.III.'. yard for . hi.lwket, tor,, in (limbing « t,«
-h 1 , r “i;!,"*"1" bebir.0 bb. «koolhou... Teddy hsd 
wboi. t.n of tb. Third Cl... to do hsr.l „,„rk g„d ,lis tmc , y , , 
hl.iT.ddvR.gUn.nd Bobby For w„
«ÏÏrSîlM ‘"""I •" “v“ Saturday

H î.s . p,0““ »'to"Oo=, looking to, tb.m, and ,t
Ô nitu Îhta .mT’ l' ; wu,,d J"" «« l-l- «hi,, roa. in 
14 •*6 A»»' Melinda Moo,.', g,

-....
The Third Class was always gl«(P)i 

an excuse to go over to Mis* Mattie *
Mias Mattie lived in a little brown 

house just across the road from the 
achoolhouae. It looked like nothing 
so much as a bird’s neat, a little hu
ger than common, among ita apple 
trees and lilac bushes.

When the Third Class was re cross 
ing the yard after ita visit to the well.
Misa Mattie came to her gate and 
called to it. She had two jelly cook
ies for each member of it, end, be
sides, she gave each of the little girls 
a bunch of lilliee of the valley from 
the bed under the lilac buahea.

Isn't Mias Mattie lovely?' said Re
sells Brown, aa they went down the

with trembling tipe which

I* raeniured by the agony I 
And so I how my heed to di 

—Caroline Hasard In A! i
Thin paper is mailed regularly to aub- 

scribera until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. ^

.Jub Printing la executed at this oflioe 
in the latest styles and at moderate price#.

All poatm$sters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.

In Old Annapolis. cst-ol-ninc-tails, end then thou art to 
be turned over for a soldier.’

Evidently to be a soldier was not 
•o high au honor aa it once had been. 
Another sentence given in 173a was 
that the prisoner Ahoald be publicly 
whipped at the cart'a tail' at lour 
places in the town, and at each place 
to receive five stripes on the bareback 
with a cat-of nine-tails.

Piracy was rampant in Annapolis 
durinv the early years of the eigh
teenth century, and not only was 
serious damage done to the property 
by these attacks, but the onslaughts 
were usually accompanied with loss 
of life. There was thus a large ele
ment of precariway towards the 
perity with malcontenta

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. Annapolis, formerly Port Royal, 
was a 'garrison town * from the time 
of ita founding by De Monta in 1604, 
until, in 1853, it ceased to be the cap
ital of the Province of Nova Scotia, 
and the troops were withdrawn and 
stationed at Halifax, and is therefore 
the oldest settlement in Canada.

Just how comfortably the early 
residents of Annapolis lived, and 
with how much affluence, is seen in 
the description given in the writings 
OfM. Diervtlle, who was in Port 
Royal about 1699. The town had 
then been settled over ninety

For years prior to 
coming to Canada, and aincc that 

time up to about three years ago, my 
wile had been subject to severe ill 

from what the doctor said was 
chionic anaemia. She was utterly 
and entirely helpless, and 
that she had to be lilted in and out ol 
bed lor weeks at a stretch. The 
trouble was aggravated by recurrent 
rheumatism and heart trouble. She 
had no appetite or strength for any
thing. I employed the heft medical 
attendance and

dgjggf
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

UV-TO oaVb in event eeepeot.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJJS.
T. L. Hakvky, Mayor.

A. E. Couiwsll, Town Clerk.

Omul Houaa:
9.00 to 18,80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

KTOloae on Saturday at 18 o'clock "^61

rden. And 
c it with a

right good will when she was told
what i| was for.

Then Jessie Millar took the rose jar 
in charge ami put in dear knows what 
delightful things and the lid was shut 
down and the jar put away to ripen 
for two months.

Miss Mattie's birthday came on the 
first <>f November It was very cold 
and bleak, and the flowers in her gar
den were all dead. Mias Mattie sat 
il» beg little kitchen and sighed 
Theie waa nobody to remembet her 
birthday, she thought. She could 
not keep the tears out of her soit 
l>rou n eyes.

Just then a rap came to the door. 
Miss Mattie opened it and there stood 
the whole Third Claes looking more 
important than ever a Third Class 
had looked, before.

N angle Millar stood in front carry-
l!& na^T* aad 8old j*r

ought you u birthday
present, M ss Mattie, and we wish 
yon flub y happy returns ol the day. ' 

Nannie felt relieved when she had
fo, reflsetlnn. She thought v.„ h.rd HE TÏIZTÏI , 7

•II th, «., buck to tb. Kboolhoufl, 1

w*" c*"ru' "°l

Ml,

nurses procurable. 
The doctor gave her tonica and order
ed beef tea and wines. The tonica 
and medicine would relieve her for a 
time, and then she would slip back 
once more into the old state—but

and so had arrived to very lair pre
tentions aa a pioneer iu the wilder
ness, although no more progress had 
been made than was the necessary 
outcome of au increased immigra 
tiou.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orvioa House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdnye open until 8.80 P. M 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

WOtfVlUC, N. S. proa-

hand spreading dissatisfaction and
alarm.

worse if anything. Then we began 
giving her advcitiaed remédié*, hot 
all seemed of no avail. One evening 
while reading a newspaper 1 happened 
to see an advertisement ot Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pilla. It told the case of 
a young woman who had been a 
great sufferer from anaemia, and who 
testified to having been cured through 
the use of these Pills. The case seem
ed to describe very closely the symp
toms of my wife, and although I had 
pretty nearly lost all hope 
ing well again, I decided

In August, 1781, the town waa at
tacked by two rebel schooners carry
ing twelve guns each. The ships 
came up the harbor under cover of 
uigbt and landed their men uuob-

Eipreas west close at 0,46 x. m 
Express east close at 4,00 p. m. 
Kentvilla close at 6.66 p, m.

K. 8. Obawlbv, Poet Master

Of the residents, Dierville says:— 
•They feed themselves sad have 
plus to sell. Hemp and flax prosper. 
Some use no other cloth but hotue- 
■pun. Fruits, pulse and garden 
stuffs are excellent. Piovlaloue are 
cheap; wheat 40 sous per bushel, the 
bushel weighs forty-one and oue-half 
pounds; beef la two sous a pound; a 
pair of chickens, 10 sous; eggs, five 
sous per dozen; and hares four 
apiece. (A sou, it may be mention -

It waa a genuine freebooters' ex
cursion. with plana well laid end 
skilfully executed. The garrison 
waB first attacked, the sentries si
lenced and the fort taken, while the 
soldiers slept. As soon aa the day 
broke they turned their attention to 
the town, surrounded the houses, and

tanta more dering than the rest, at
tempted to escape. They were dis
covered and promptly hung from the 
yard-arm of one ot the schooners. 
Their fate served as a warning to any 
others who might be disposed to 
make a dash for freedom. After the 
whole town had been plundered, the 
guns ifl the tort spiked, the pirates 
made off, carrying with them the 
spoils of a moat successful exped
ition.

OHumoNsa.

UHUKCJH.-Rtiv. E. D. Webber, 
Fantor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and T.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8,30 p. m. B. V. I*.

Sunday eveningU. prayer-meeting on 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on

month, and the Woman'e prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3,80 p. m. AH seat# free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strange*. ________

Phmbytsria* Chums.— ------1__
— Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 

Wol/ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p. m. C'ltaliner'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. ra. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

‘I wish we could do something real 
nice lor her to ahow her how much
we like her,' said Teaeie Baker.

U very one looked et Aisooi# liefer.
They were sure Nannie would have
an idea if anyone would. Nannie was 
famous in the school for her ideas. 

Nannie felt that the occasion called

ol her be-

rr.1"«vtzs,
disheartened, and said she expected U Port Royal knew the country well be-eKSE&SS Fr-~ ~ “ 3'lid. lor after she had used them for a Le Have 4nd at Muacoudabout. These 
time, she felt they were helping her. «^belonged to individuals, and when 
umT nhal tl|IUr ÎÎÜ ber ap*,etite came a good understanding existed among

. ,, !r."jk Mrms:At "r -‘kb — i-* -a,. «2
*F|ar> mel 8ald Ml88 Mattie, helpless invalid began to take a new Used *° come *° Port Royal for re-
Shi opened the little note on the interest in life. She continued tak- frea*>tuenta. But it la to be remarked 

top ol the rese jar and read it. Miss '"« the 1‘illk, and through them her that except at Port Royal and La
2 *** !■-" «• i,.ï«."r.hk Hr «■•y «""»•>«* -d,

«MI» Mattie, ran the note, ulate her upon her complete reatom. ai,d carried on the flahertea, the other 
You have been so good to the girls Uion to health. Hume three years P08*» were only kept up for trading 

anrj buys oi the Third Class that they have since passed, and in that time with the savages. Port Royal la, 
wish 11 show their gratitude by giv “|'*hhaa "CVer be<!« k"tUer,ed in the then, the general store of the country
1 J°ll“l* 01 TP0U'"' F” " ‘ =“'« aatooiahad ^everyo* fortifying It p,ot*t, Mina, alao,
Mjlflf kirn I news you showed one ol who knew how ill she has been, and where cor" '■ now raised and cattle.' 
the|g a handful ol rosea went into the wu acknowledged with heeitfelt The first Town Council of Anna- 

!.mvk8|.?nr gra,l-l£de,1t0l)V, VVilliau,a' P°lia a,ter Us final occupation by thebVli'to h'aüS M'hT/ï »-«»"• th, ap„n,

the grave.' °* *7ao Governor Phillips. The
Dr. Williams' Pink Villa cure such mcmbera ol that board were ten in 

cases as this in just one way—they number
actually make new blood, which fills Counci1 waa evid*°tiy in the line of 
the depleted veins and brings new 8uPeri°tendeoce of public repairs,
strength to every n^rve and every ^be town wa* 4 bad condition
organ in the body. Nearly ail the eccordia8 to the report of Governor 
evetyday ailments of life come from I>bi,,iPa' When he landed in April 
poor or watery blood, and it is be- bc found the Place in 48 bad a state
cause Ur. Williams' i'ink Pille make “ Waa P048^1® lo describe, both
uew blood that they cure aueamia, ««thin and without.' 
indigestion, headaches, aideaches and Tbe crimin41 courte of these early 
backaches, rheumatism, neuralgia, COUncill‘ were lbe oçcaaioue of de- 
general weakness and the ailments cidedly 4mu8,n« proceedings. The 
that growing girla and women do ^?an Picot effair 4Dd faer sentence to 
not like to talk about, even to their 'duckln* 4t high water' have be 
doctor*. If you are weak, sick or ail- com* f4“l,i4r in history, and other 
ing. no other medicine will care you aentenceB to the early offenders ol 
so quickly aa Dr. Williams' Pink Ju8l,cc were «JMlly strange and 
1 ilia. Bold by all medicine dealers ridictriona. In September, 1716

ErEESSS ïrrrrsL-ïs
—. _________ „ garrison, end a court of four cunn-

t guess to* Wile Is a hopeless suf- cl,,ore foUBd blm gnilty end passed 
Iragettc.' the following sentence:—

'Nnltnu on"’y b® true.1 'You bnlng lonnd gullty by H. M.
ln«Np0.i..,' r,„w«„%r«n’h bVr Tn ="•■"='">' «-I. Prn.ince of th. Cm.

bhe It'uvL-n tbe bonne. ' wherewith thou nrt charged, the pnn-
tahment, therefore, inflict,*- on thee 
ta to lit upon • gallowa the* daya,
half an hoar each day. with a rope Japanese Menthol is uuequal- 
nround thy neck, end » paper upon, led as a pain relieving agent 
thy breeet whereon ehell be written. I Applied in the “ D. & L." 
In capital lettera, 'AUDACIOUS | Menthol Plaster it ta the moat 
VILLAIN. ' and atterwarda than art effective remedy known for 
to b. whip! at a cart'a tall from the Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 

Achea and Pains. Try a “D. 
& L." Menthol Plaster the 
next time you are suffering 
front any one of these com- 
plainte and be convinced. 2Sc. 
each at druggists.

Proferralonnl Garde. E. F. MOORE 
DENTISTRY I , ,HVe!e1** 4 meton.

Dr A JMcKenm, °»u* • ifiwivenna o,,,, t n„«M During the afternoon she continued 
thinking hard to the neglect of her 
fractions and spellings. She lost 
five marks iu dictation, but ahe bad 
her reward elsewhere. By the time 
the school waa out Nannie had her 
idea, and the Third Claes, understand
ing thla by reason of ber triumphant 
expression, surrounded her on the 
play-ground.

Let ua make Mias Mattie a jar of 
potpourri,' aald Nannie.

'What on earth la that?' said 
Teddy.

'I know,'said Resells nodding sa
gaciously; ’it's a rose jar. '

‘Yea; and this la my plan,' said 
Nannie. ‘You know Misa Mattie is 
always so good to ua. Well, every 
time she gives one of ua anything, 
oice for one of aa, let that one give a 
handful of lose leaves for the jar an 
tong as the rosea lest. Then, when 
her birthday cornea in November, we 
can give it to her, and tell ber it's 
just all the nice thlnge ahe did for ua 
coming back to ber in a rose jar. '

The Third Class beamed. Nannie 
had sustained her reputation. Little 
Ruth Clark sighed privately with re, 
lief. She had been so afraid that * 
Nannie's plan might call for nom 
money, and ahe was so very very 
poor. She wee all right new. There 
were ever so many big pink cabbage * 

hea in tbe Clark w$d.
Ol course we must kee|Plt a deal 

secret until tbe time cornea to give it

0|. m UM! 9-10 *• "*•» *-a P-gW..
Telephone connection at office "and 

residence.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 7 9 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.

Telephone We. 48.
KF" Gas AuMiJWTBHan.

V.ao'p. m.
MsTHomrr Ohubuu. — Rev. J. W. 

1‘reetwood, Pastor Service# on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ra. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the neats are free and stranger# welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

W

Electric Restorer lor MenDr. J. T. Roach
DSNTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
HWBIB Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 0—1, 8- 6.

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. ra.

•arse Building, Wolfvllle.

Cheer Him.A French Remedy
At a fire in a lalge city while the 

upper stories ot a lofty dwelling were 
wrapped iu amoke, and the lower 
stories all aglow with flame, a pierc
ing shriek told the startled firemen 
that there waa some one still in the 
building in peril. A ladder was 
quickly reared, until it touched the 
heated walla, and driving through the 
flames and smoke, a brave young fire
man rushed up the rounds ou his er
rand of mercy. Stifled by smoke, he 
stopped and seemed about to descend. 
The crowd was in agony, aa a life 
seemed lost, lor every moment of hes
itation seemed an age. While this 
shivering fear seized every beholder, 
a voice cried out, Cheer him! cheer 
him!’ and a wild 'hurrah' burst from 
the excited spectators. Aa the cheer 
reached the fireman he started up
ward through the curling smoke, and 
in a few minutes was seen coming 
down with a child in bis arms. The 
cheer did the work. How much we 
can do to help the brave ones who are 
struggling with temptation, or almost 
fainting iu their efforts to do good to 
others. Dont find fault with your 
brother in hie trial, but cheer him. 
Give him a word that shall 
the way, and il you can't help him 
in any other give him a cheer.

PHOSPHONOL
j-g-n.* idea was their own, and 1 
thi|| it a very sweet ont. and I am

retittire# every nerve in the body to ita 
projwr tension ; restore* vim and vitality. 
Premature decay and all #bxu*1 weakness 
averted at once. PHOSPHONOL will 
make you a new man. Pride $8.00 a box, 
or two for 86.00. Mailed to any 
The Scobell Drug Co., St. Ca

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
- -tiervices : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. in. Bpucial service# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Claes, the 
Rector,

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

sur| every breath ol perfume that 
cotf i from it will apeak to you of 
the a Uvtion and gratitude of your lit
ti»| The first work of this

thariuea, '®“ry me!'said Misa Mattie again. 
Shfljiitf.l the lid of the jar and it

47 lEjpd 88 if the room were filled with 
tbelyveetnea“ ol * hundred Bummer#. 
Mi*g Mattie had tears in her eyea 
again but they were tears of happi 
neas. She felt lonely ami and no

This May Interest You.
Last year the sale of Pelham's Peer

less fruit and ornamental trees inoroa*ed 
40 per cent in Nova Sooii# 
deliver standard tree# end to contract 
grade. Our agent# made money in pro- 
ixirtioii to the increase in sales. We want 
now a reliable agent for Kings county. 
Pay Weekly.

Write for heat terme

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
J,*U. flhMwiod,}W"d,M- Leslie R. Falrn,

AKÇBITECT, the membersnf tire Third 
ClaB mue in and treated them to 
eakjjjsiul raspberry shrub ip honor of 
lierai it Inlay. When they bad

lie) -llev, William 
wu, P. P.—Mas# 11 a. m. the fourth 
day of each month.

'
.N,‘ 8,AYLE8FORD. Exclusive Territory,

Thb Tabbrmaolr, — During Bummer 
month# open sir goepsl service#; - Monday 
at 7 p.*., Tuesday at 7 30 p ra. Sunday 
School at 8.80 p in. Splendid olaea room#,
efficient twebera, mon', bible

gjriid the note again and took a 
Ikieep ini If of her rose jar.
Tb' 'ear little aoula,' she said

w. a, aoecoa, a. c. ■4BBV w. aoecoa, ll.i. Pslham Nvhhbbv Co.
Toronto, OntR0SC0ESR0SC0E c ^m BAnmisTtna, souoiroma, 

NQTAnma, arc.
KBN rVILLB, - - N. 8.

KING EDWARD HOTEL

Kitted with all modern improvement#, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 

by etrtitit wra t0 the centre

|era Flour and Appen
dicitis.

luder Bruuton, one ol Rng- 
loat eminent phyaiciana, told 
Ho health congress that met 
■head that he believed the 
jreaeeof appendicitis during 
twenty years waa due to mo 
thoda ol grinding wheat into

Ining hie hypothesis, Sir Lau-
thut years ago wheat was $1 
Dum1 between two milatones, 
»y it wa# ground between 
lers, Which really acted like 

the wheat being cut up. 
tfttuud in the new way would 
,eat upder the microscope 
4nd under oldfsshioned 
m —-J there mighth be a dif- 
Mtflency attributed to this 
|Wn an extraordinary report 
«nie neuritis in Anierlc, 

waa produced by 
rice. If the patient* ate the 

Wilt its being polished they 
This showed hew m toute 

lia won id produce extraodln- 
ff«s in tbe individual,

jjWuta lor 'Tb. D. At I. '

rstill'ne hh pi, ni isy . v&c.

menu at their Hall on tiio aooond Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. M. Whbaton, Secretary, H. PINE O. si
andEX PENT O mot AN. 

WOLFVILLE. theO ODFaLLOWS.

Now Cured of 
Rheumatism

Coethlmtloo.OOr*rmMlloinaa which

at Hi] 

the l||

BE

WM» WILSON, Preorletor
vay# weloomtid.

Write if you wish an appolntmnt either 
at your home or his.

Your complexion as well aa yo 
pur ie rendered miserable by a disordered 
liver. By tolling Ofismbe-.lain s Htmn- 
at'h and liver Tablets you 
both. Sold by Rand s D

Mr Grime#,' aaid the rector 
vestryman, we had better take up the 
collection before the sermon this 
morning.'

Indeed?'

Da. B. V. Mooax, Secretory t*pert Plano Tuning 
Guarantee*.

14. C. Collins.
f. O. Bo. flu, Wollvill., ». 8.

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

tv
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*o better Miertutng medium In 
UM Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

HARO COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 
from New York. Give ua your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS At CO.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to An, Addreae 

for 81.00.
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Dress Goods

What Do Yon Know About It? |
That* whet » customer aekud me recently about a patent medicine I had J 
for year*, and I waa forced to admit that in reality 1 knew nothing V 
t than what appeared on the label, wrapper and advertising. K
Some of the claims made were ho extravagant that of course I could not i 
them seriously, but concluded I had Imiter find a line of remedies I < 

did know something about. K

THAT AWFUL "FOOTNOTB."
It appears that in the Methodist 

creed there has continually appeared 
a moat disagreeable "Footnote." so 
called, which prohibited dancing, 
card-playing theatre-going, going to 
horse-races, smoking, and other un- 
l’eligioua amusements. The general 
conference, which has just been meet 
ing at Victoria, B. C., has repealed 
this obnoxious curtailment ol liberty, 
and it, therefore, becomes a matter ol 
interest throughout and far beyond 
Methodist circles.

When it was adopted free-will was 
much more esteemed in theory than 
recognized in practice. The Metho
dists must now wonder that this 
"footnote" was so long submitted to, 
having in view the strides of political 
reform during the past century. 
When the rights and liberties of peo
ple become so ample as they are in 
this country, we do not bow readily 
to restraints put upon such as are 
members oi churches.

The prohibiting ot certain amuse
ments and diversions was not consid
ered reactionary In the early days of 
Wesleyanism, and ne one will deny 
that the "footnote" played an impor
tant part in making the Method let 
church the power for good it became. 
But democratic though that church 
has always been, its history, even on 
this continent, covered a considerable 
period in which the application of 
democratic ideas to government was 
far short ol what it is to-day. Hence 
In Methodism, "authority" obtained 
a place and force similar to what It 
held In other religious bodies, and It 
was not deemed inconsistent with the 
modern spirit and pop 
ol the new church that it should en
join certain duties and forbid certain 
practices. Wesley’s great movement 
began among the masses whe were 
slowest to realize the lull benefits of 
civil liberty, and who were least in 
the habit of depending on their own

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 2, 1910.
WOI

The Wollville Schools. “The Store of Honest Values.9’

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Hold

1
The different departments of the 

Wolfville school re-open on Tuesday 
of next week. A week's delay haa 
been occasioned by the extra time 
taken in completing necessary work.

The beating plant which lias been 
in the school building for about sev
enteen years baa been replaced with a 
new system of hot water heating. 
Two Gucrney lurnaces, with radiators 
in all the class-rooms, cloak-rooms 
and corridors, have been installed. 
The oid registers in the lower corridors 
have been utilized for foot-warmers 
lor the children who come from a dis
tance, and will also aflord an opportu-

teks C.

"Live and Let Live" la Our Motto. NYAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES

J.►)
We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. M
►)
►)

Fifty ends of Dress Materials, vari
ous lengths, suitable for Waists, 
Skirts and Children's Dresses, pri
ces from $1.00 down, selling at a 
uniform price of 25c. per yd.

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION.

M<
Men's I.ace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. |
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tati Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

►) Be
- $2.00, $2.25, $250.
- $175, $2.00, $2.25. 

• $1-25. $1.50, $i-75-

Choc
ere manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.
Ca

Sept
be aThe formulae ere exceptionally good onee 1 

the Drug Trade, There ere no eecruta eimply 1 
have nothing to oonoeil. If I didn't believe in 
them to you.

and are freely furniehod to 
becauee they are honeet and 
them I wouldn’t recommend

Nyol’s ffi&r

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
Tb

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
»oily to dry damp clothing before the 

school opens.
day,

Remember The Store of Honest Values. ReA three-bnaln enamel lavatory has 
been placed in the lower corridor, 
which will be 

All floors

for tl

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggistreat convenience, 
the basement have 

been laid in concrete, also floors of 
the toilets. Proper ventilation of 
both the boys' and girls’ toilets is 
now arranged by means of bell
mouthed vents in the ceilings, which 
connect by a shaft with the 1er 
tilating stack. The toilets sre 
off from the furnace-rooms and open 
with double acting heavy doors. All 
the old ventilatin 
been taken out, l. 
put in. The class-rooms and cloak
rooms are each connected with separ
ate ventilating shafts, which go di
rect to the attic and 
across to the large brick stack. This 
should ensure a perfect ventilating 
system. Fresh air is brought into 
the rooms by means of registers iu 
the windows, which allow the air to

8 K 
in Mitchell’s Shoe Store, Im

TELEPHONE IO.

Itwotrvitu, n. s. Andi
Sund
Trini

Cushion Tops, job lot, all styles, for 25c. each.
Ends Prints, Muslins, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Table Linens, two- 

specials direct irom the manufacturers, at 50c. and 75c. 

per yd. Pure bleached 70 inches wide

----«[ACADIA SEMINARY
tained, and other argumenta in fat*,' WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIAge>

bricked
ThMaritime Union and Some 

Reasons For It.
Main

ol Union, such, for instance, as the 
broadening of our political field, pro
ducing without doubt a few of thé 
old time statesmen instead of 'paroch
ial politicians.’ The political atmos
phere would be healthier.

Obstacles, of course, will be sug
gested; there is always opposition to 
every move in the right direction; 
specious arguments will be advanced; 
attempts will be made to. hoodwink 
the people, facts figures and state
ments of their advocates will be dis
torted to make arguments the other 
way and to bewilder and perplex the 
constituency.

The question ol Maritime Union is 
coming to stay until dealt with on 
some decisive manner by the elector
ate. The time is opportune for the 
campaign. Union is worth discussing 
and worth adopting. It may be years 
before the consummation of any form 
of union, but that events are leading 
in that direction, there is not the 
shadow of a doubt.

Many political thinkers in this part 
of the Dominion arc beginning to 
realize that the three provinces of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island would be to-day 
a far greater force in federal politics 
and in the development of Canadian 
nationality, were they united and 
fighting shoulder to shoulder for what 
they are justly entitled to as partners 
in the confederation.

\The Fall Term will begin Wednesday, September 7, at 9 o'clock.
\ Girls who have B. Certificates, with Latin and French, are admitted 

to lie Senior year of the Collegiate Course without examination.

mg registers have
Moa new system

state
ville

Another lot “Rubdry" Towels at 10c. each.
St ie‘tten^on to the following courses for Regular or Special Carpet Ends for Mats, A few advance lines of Fall Dress Goods. A 

spcciaTfchrunk Venetian, extra finish, at Si.25 yd.
then carried An

only, 
Dr. CPianoforte, Voice, Oratory, Violin, Art, House

hold Science, Stenography, Typewriting.
Th iso Courses are Stronger than ever before

s
alar character

DrtJ. D. CHAMBERS. •tj.pass over a heated radiator warming 
it tplorc it reaches the room.

The heating and ventilating plans 
wete drawn by Mr. L. R. Fairn, and 
the work was well performed by Mr. 
K. J. Delaney, contractor. The whole 
undertaking has been carried out in n

Th.
and »

their
appes

Watch for special announcement as to Teaching Staff and for work 
in A is and Crafts.

Outdoor Canada's’ name changed 
to 'the Athletic World ' TheAugust 
number of 'the Atheletic World 
new name for 'Outdoor Canada' mag
azine, has just been received at this 
office. Since this publication 
taken over by W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
Woodstock, Out., each issue has 
shown a marked improvement over 
its predecessor. Its change of policy, 
to that of a national athletic periodic 
cal is this mouth carried out both in 
name and nature. Besides the change 
ot title the size has been Increased 
and the contents augmented. Judg
ing by the August number, lull as It 
is ot good up to date reading pertain
ing to things athletic, * conspicuous 
place la assured 'tfie Athletic World' 
among the leading Canadian national 
publication».

For new catalogue apply,
Twtworkmanlike manner. It has been 

estimated that the saving in fuel a- 
lone will be almost enough to pay 
the interest on the cost ol the plant. 
The rooms have all been thoroughly 
cleaned. In addition to this work. 
the play-grounds on the girls' side 
have been graded and terraced, and 
new concrete steps add considerately

PBIN. M. T. OeWOLfC.And to such masses the banning of 
certain common causes of stumbling 
was undoubtedly helpful. Moral ri
gor is ol the very nature ol new relig
ious organizations that spring up as a 
protest against spiritual dead ness, 
worldliness, or corruption in an offic
ial or parent church. Such bodies

«- THE HAGUE .Western Canada's growth is stup* 
endous compared with that ol Eastern 
Canada. If thi AUGUST SALES Has decided that this business shall 

Wc bow to the division and shall continue 
to serve the public in the most 

way possible.

Ing* go on as they are 
going new; think what pos 
Maritime Provinces will occupy In 
tea, fifteen or twenty 
Where will our Influence 
ril of the nation be? Consolidation 

would ensure a large Influence, 
increased power and might to the 
Maritime Provinces. Looking at this 
from the standpoint of the man trom 
these Provinces, this would counter
balance to some extent the prepond
erating and increasing influence ol the 
Western Provinces,

Then there is the practical result of 
such a change; the strengthening of 
the bond ol feeling and interest be 
tween the Maritime Provinces and the 
rest of Canada. A great and 
ful community, self-re 
dent, progressive, established In this 
part of Canada would be a means ol ’ eeT 
strengthening and perpetuating bonds 1 ‘w< 
of national Interest. There would be 
a fuller national lile, a widen!

Mr,
Itlon the this 

will a

by Pr

satisfactoryOur lines of Summer Goods are broken and incomplete, consequent- 
losing out various lots at sweeping reductions.

the coun
yen
innot Uncommonly prescribe rules for 

the daily life of their members and 
prescribe practices that are re
garded as the besetting vices or follies 
of the time. It was as a movement 
in the interest of morals that the Re
formation itself began. Before Luth
er became separate in doctrine hie op- 

ition to Rome was on account of 
unholiness of life of many of the 

clergy of his day.

New Goods Arriving Dolly jjj 

lowest Prices Good Service *

appearance of the building.
The building and grounds will be LADIES■ DRESS MUSLINS Ret

Price» ranging from ijc. to Jjc. per yard, our price 10 cents.open to the public on Monday 
noon next, from 3 to 6 o'clock, lor 
inspection, and the commissioners 
will be pleased to have eVery parer.t 
who is interested in the school to call 
and see what has been done.

E. chi 
visltii 
will p 
WolfvIAll white wear, consisting of Shirt Waists, Underclothing of 

description 20 per cent Discount.
Rcady-to-wcar Clothing in Men and Boys’- Suita,

suits, also pants, one Fifth off Regular Price.

Hfld Eczema M™'* “n<1 Women'‘ T"» Boots and Show, IO per cant Dlucoont. 

In Both Less A klter or ,,kPhone mce»*g= Will bring a prompt reply. No trouble

•-k-^^-^LLSlEY 6 HARVEY CO., LIMITED
ty years she suffered all the tor- 
1 of this terrible disease and tried 

ng of U iU prescription, of doctors
".rioaat tbaagHt, . rrritmmlt,
rights and obligations, a feeling of in | wrlteei—-'•My mother had Huxenis ip 
creased national strength. 1 both legs for shout BO yes™ sad fuf

Than ...lu consider the «.a- I 
omy of administration effected by a deeertbed. Ska dootored and 
n.ion; by the abolition of lb. thm, D,.cU°‘. "atf|
existing governments and the sub- whisk was recommended to her by a 
stitutioo of on* in their placée. ; frisai. Bhe found that this brought

Anot"., ba„a« oti.„"™,bla,.lua wJl'a.Vri .Vdm.”''? «.‘‘a "t"bl,“
would be the resulting uniformity of any oas could hare this horrible dis 
administrative system and lews; one AMP worts than she did and «sa 
system of education: one judicial ays- ** *
tern; uniform legislation respecting1 Dr. Obese’s Oiatmeet, M seats a bog, 
railways, wines, timber, taxation, «t sll desk* #r Kdmeseos, Bates à <$«., 
crown land., (.migration, agrlcul- t""U' ». Cb-lutip-—. «W 
ture and so on.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y Spatwo and three piece

Ithe 'PHONE BO. TheTemperance Picnic. Halifs

ing, S
Park.
vited.

Notwithstanding the threatening 
attitude of the weather on Frida 
morning last the Temperance picnic 
and rally at Berwick camp grounds 
was well attended. Train and teams 
brought in large numbers from the 
surround!

joyed the exercises ol the day. Had 
the weather been fine there is no 
doubt but that the attendance would 
have been very much larger.

Shortly alter the arrival of the train 
from Halifax a meeting of the- Kings 
County Temperance Alliance was 
held in the Children’« Temple, at 
which there waa a good attendance 
of members, and whe 
requiring attention was promptly 
transacted.

The oppressive jurisdiction of ec
clesiastic authorities has been the

was the
gainst the church of England in the 
time ol Elizabeth and the Stuarts. 
To-day we regard the condemnation 
of the maypole, mince pie, end 
Christmas festivities as absurd ex
tremes of zeal lor religion. A time 
was sure to come in this age of ever 
widening freedom when the Metho
dist "footnote" would cease to have 
binding force. People are bound to 
use their own conscience and common 
*cn»e in regard to the harmless pas 
times disallowed by any church. 
Such rigorous interdicting in regard 
to amusements are bound 
aa they really have already, practical
ly obsolete.

IV

^Christtandoro. Puritanism 
form taken by the revolt a-

power- 
liant, Indepen-

In order to clean up our Summer Stoèk and make room for New Good» 
we arc offering some extra values this week in

Ljs

wich, 

R.' on

coun It y and it is estl-ha*
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.at least «00 persons en-

Flowers, Veilings, Ribbons & Trimmed Hats

« A XX you going to do any paper-hanging or decor , /
I I SW ntlng? We are «bowing nil the New Idea, in I > 

Wall Paper.,. *

Bo,
KjoRegular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c, 

5 1-2 in. Ribbon at 20c.
Flowers worth 50c. to $1,00 now 10,20, & 49c. 

Trimmed Hats at $1.50 and $1.75.

The

Kings
I I I>s

4c#re the business
childr 
cleat i 
sold b

is
i i \ fto become.

vDinner was served in the dining 
room by the ladles of the Methodist 
church who were kept busy for about 
two hours satisfying the needs of the 
hungry.

At about i o'clock the public meet
ing was called to order by President 
Newcombe, and alter a number of 
U étions were played by the Berwick 
brass band, called upon Rev. Dr. 
Brown and Rev. 1*. 8. MacGregor for 
short prayers.

Oriel addresses were made by Pres
ident Newcombe, and Messrs. C. A. 
Campbell, M. L. A., and N. W. 
Eaton, after which Rev. Dr. Pringle 
was called upon.

Bubbling over with humor of the 
healthiest type, and filled with the 
spirit of true love for his fellow men, 
Dr. Pringle'a address was one long to 
be remembered. With unsparing 
tongue and good old-lashioued Saxon 
words he lashed the vices 
In public life. Ho long as th/devil is 
iu politics it is the duty of Cbrtetalo

ITOi i v Justi iThe Conference has wisely Substi
tuted an admonition for the

Forkd 
the fc25c. W. C. DEXTER & GO.and authoritative footnote.aod Is that 

admonition it haa refrained from par
ticularizing the things to be avoided. 
Home church members there will al
ways be who are more learned than 
the great body of their brethren, 
but the simplest ot normally consti
tuted people sre at no disadvantage 
io the matter of moral sense. All 
know the difference between right and 
wrong, and no church regulation is 
needed to show tie the point at which 
our self-indulgence is undue or our 
example la bad. The "footnote" has 
outlived its usefulness and properly 
disappears from the Methodist discip
line.

v
Baseline Launch fer 

•ale.
There would be an in«r««ssd 

strength. The strength of one new! 
province would be greater than the ^ 
total sum of all three standing*eacb ', O. A., to feet. 6 b- F" ATOM” 
by Itarif. Con,Id,, kb. fc, aur .to- i™" Buffalo, all encloaed lota and
rlncl.l revenue, and DoMlaloa.nl,. CriohioM
.Mt— and other fittings. 12 feet of sprayaldla. would go. hood. Prie. If .old before Sept. fi.

With Union would come theobliter- $400. Outfit may be seen at Wolf- 
ation of sectional jealousies, the eli- ville. 
minaUon of petty discords, and the 
feeling of greater strength, sod with 
the necessity for so-operstlon would 
come lucrersed prosperity, and the 
promotion of the best interests of th# 
people of these Provinces.

V HERB1N BLOCK. Mr.
of this 
of the!

North

<ty, pi

PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. |
FLO. M. HARRIS. ®

9

v

ICASSEROLEJAddress "P”
Box 243,

Wolfville, N.S. WEDDING GIFTS Fob
Rltche
BargaiII Furniture!

HANDSOME, well ooeatructed, well finished and fully guaranteed 
* In every reaped, for Hall, Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitchen, 

. I Potior and Verandah.

would tend to loeter such a feelidg el
sell relia jee as would eflectually out- ! lort2S!il' w0f a eiyoer owi
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AEB THE! LATEST:—
Baku Ulaliea, Bran Pole, NI,Irred Kgg rnd 

PI® Plalee Irwin the wren In lb® futile. 
Alaa Cnl titan» »nd Nlleerwnr®.

Ac..
A Dlatinguiahed Native.

Dr. Benjamin Rand, of Harvard 
Dnl-entity, la now visiting bio rein-
tlvee In thi. bln nntivn county. Dr. “Whot School for My

EfrS'FS'r:,:? the mount
scriptlon of the foulness of the Yukon scholar and author He studied at ' ■■ '

miners are far Harvard University, then at Newton 
ol you Theological Institute. He obtained

unifia)so common

minister, nod ill other Chrtatalnn to III

l xJ. P.t
wrraicss consistbnt with quality.

U la ce
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WATCHMAKER 91 OPTICIAN.BECAUSE er It is the 1 
It is in a 
It Has S| 
It Oflera llWey & Harvey Oo., Ltd.

___________________aewT wtu-iamt, a. a.

in Canada. ; A p,IIIwho
“ The firnt queatfon to aalt regard- 
Ing a candidat, I. ant, Doe, h. nop. 
pott «, part, r I. ha.

University «Oder which he .tndlnd In 
Germany iSSr .Mj Dr, Rand ha.

kind.
ItOI Rev.

For Sale or To LetIt 06

YOU NEED GOOD MUSIC.
t Annulifkat, I. ha.a

llOfim

—....... _ rh. fin. properly on Acadia atreet 
>wo a. -Hadden Hail' or F. W.

i firnt ot— There Is no better investment that you can make 
than by putting a.lde a few dollar, each month 
towards paying for a new piano nr organ and you 
can have the uve of the hra.ntmen. while yon 

paying for it.
Yon will enjoy the music and your family
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ly*«wle«dl]IOne 10 lhU del*ertmeot wto be gled

Mr. A. E. McLeod, of Parrsboro, 
was in town on Saturday last.,

Mrs. Joseph Kempt on, of this town, 
has been visiting friends at Milton, 
Queens county.

Mrs. Oscar Chase, ot Church Street, 
left on Friday last to visit her old 
home in Ontario.

Miss Alice Strong leaves to-morrow 
morning to spend a few days with 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. August Sherwood, of New 
York, is staying ‘in town, with her 
mother. Mrs. T. B. Sherwood.

Mr. S. P. Saunders, of Sherbrooke, 
P. Q., is spending the week in Wolf- 
ville, guest of Mrs, S. R. Cleveland.

Harlan P. Davison returned on 
Saturday last from Dartmouth, where 
he has been spending part of his va-

Mr. C. S. Hamilton, oi New Haven, 
Conn., is expected soon to join his 
family, who have been spending the 
summer here.

Prof. Haycock and family and "Miss 
Schofield spent last week in camp at '

flour & feed !
WOLPVILLB, N. S., SEPT. 2. 1910.

: —
I have jue«|rfi'.MvtidAtwo oatlimiln <>f FIRST SHIPMENT 

OF COATS
New Advertisements.

C. H. Borden.
Gasoline Launch for Sale.
Edw. McGarvey, Toronto.
J. B. Hales & Co., Limited.

floyr & feed
to agio 'which, ha *iglit hoftivu the udvaiu'o 

a price tiaW will

Save Money FOR LADIES, MISSES AMD CHILDREN -•

LATEST STYLES. NEWEST COLORINGS.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

v

%
Local Happenings.

*®Fuh you.Monday next will be Labor Day. 
Bell's American and Rock wood 

Chocolates at Rand’a Drug store.
Camp Aldershot opens this year on 

Sept. 15th. It is said the camp will 
be a large one.

There will be no services in St. 
John's church, Wolfville, next Sun
day, Sept. 4th.

Rev. W. H. Robinson will preach 
for the Baptist church at Port Wil
liams next Sabbath at 3 p. m.

Immense stock of New Towels and 
Toweling* at J. D. Chambkrb'.

It is expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew’s church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. D. K. Grant, of 
Trinidad.

The Art Embroidery Club will 
meet on Tuesday evening ot next 
week *t the home of Mrs. Bigelow, 
Main street.

Monday next being Labor Day, 
Tim Acadian has been requested to 
state that all business places in Wolf- 
ville will be closed.

Any person who will receive col
lege students for board, or for lodging 
only, will please communicate with 
Dr. Cntten aa soon as possible.

Dress Goods Remnants at aset. yd., 
st J. D. Chambers'.

The many Wolfvllle friends ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur A. Vaughn will be 
very sorry to learn of the death of 
their little daughter, notice of which 
appears in another column.

Two College students (ladies) can 
be accommodated with large, pleasant 
room and board, very near Collège.

Address,
S. J. C. Box 136, Wollvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Crandall left 
this week for Halifax, where they 
will spend the winter. Their dwell
ing on Locust avenus has been rented 
by Prol Perry, who is moving in.

Rev. Fied Curry, pastor of the M. 
B. chutch in Springfield, N. J„ now 
visiting bia old home in Hbrtonville, 
will preach in the Methodist church, 
Wolfvllle, Sunday evening, Sept. 4th.

Special value In Table Linens, at 
50c. and 75c. yd. at J. D. Chambers'.

The Bi-Centenary delegates from 
Halifax will arrive at Grand Pre sta
tion at about 10.15 on Friday morn
ing, Sept. 9th, and visit the Memorial 
Park. All the public are cordially in-

L2ST—Last Sunday evening, be
tween the College grounds and Green
wich, a lady’s black gun-metal open 
face watch. Has monogram 'D. G. 
R.‘ on back. Finder will please leave 
at office of The Acadian.

Boys' School Panta from 
fi.50 at J. D. Chambers’.

The Baptist and Methodist Sunday 
schools joined and held a picnic at 
Klngepoit on Monday. The company 
went by the steamer 'Prince Albert ' 
on spent a most enjoyable day. The 
children were carried free and a suffi 
cleat number of extra tickets were 
sold to cover all expenses.

Just received—A stock of Bell's 
Forkdllt Chocolates. This is one of 
the foremost American makes—Try 
some next time. At Rand's Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Woodman, 
of this town, announce the marriage 
of their eldest daughter. Mynie E., to 
Lswaon A. Solcy, M. D., oi KCdhe, 
North Dakota, U, S. A. The mar
riage will take place at St. Paul, Mit.- 
neaota, Oct. roth. Mias Woodman 
expects to leave Wolfvllle Sept. 10th, 
to visit relatives in Boston mid vicin
ity, previous to the «minorent.

Foe Salk.—New Plano (Mason & 
Rltche,)alao one Roller Top Desk. 
Bargain if sold at once.

Gt A. C rosier, Wolfvlll*.

Come In and Get Prices.
Thu beat.japie if Qroeeriea alwnyn in 

htoqk at i->|ually low

iT. L. Harvey mill (INVICTUS Tânnis Notes. ;

Prices todies Garments.An iutereiting tournament was held 
on the groMils of the Wollvllle Ten
nis Club oo^he 24th and ,25th ult., 
between thifhome club and Bridge
town (club.. ( The Bridgetown playeis 

the 'Bluenose' and play 
Shortly after their arrival. 

In the «veging the Wolfville club 
drove the 
Beach in o

$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12, $15, 
$18 to $25 each.SHOES came on 

mcnced Children’s from $2.50 upwards.
For Fall now in Stock. Knests to Evangeline 

to attend the enter-
by^(r«m»k-4ind Miss 

, er-" the- entertainment, 
Mr. -Black k^kind W&frd his Ca
sino at ihc|cl{fb's disposal find a very 
plcasan. dance"followed.

Whiy the home cltib was victorious, 
this wifi largely due to the brilliant 
pi ay irk ot Tofts and Baton. The 
Bridgetown club plays good tennis 
and rainy of the ‘events were very 
sbarjly contested.' The score 
follovs: ‘

Black River Lake. They report ,,,a 
vçry enjoyable outing. m■ji

New Golf Coats in white, grey, navy & cardinal 

for Ladies, Children, Men and Boys.

Just the thing for these cool evenings.

Mr. and Mta. Troyte-Bullock, Mr. 
Geo. A. Prat, and Mr. and Mrs. 
BroWn have been camping for the 
last ten days at Aylesford Lake.

Mrs. (Rev.) W. L. Archibald and 
family returned last week front Mil
ton, Queeus county, where they have 
been spending some weeks at the 
former's old home.

Word has been received from Mr. 
George Prat, Jr., that he has secured 
a good position in Calgary. He is 
not enamored with the place but will 
probably remain there for a time at

Misa Iaobel D. Davison, who has 
been spending the vacation at her 
home here, returned on Thursday to 
Beverley, Mans., where she has a fine 

of the

Men's Patent Colt in Bals, 
Blneher Bals and Button.

Men’s Tan Waterproof Leath
er Lined Blneher Bals. Men’s 
Leather Lined “Duk Bak,” 
ranted waterproof.

Wide, medium and narrow 
toes, C. D. E. widths. Invictus 
are the best Shoes in their class 
in Canada.

SUN

1
-twar-

'UXHIt DOUI'I.KS.
R. tifts imd MiHsJi. Tufts defeated 

\’)r. Buriif and Miss L. Ruggles, 
*—3- f,rr5. 6—4-

H. 1'eVViti and Mrs. Wallace defeated 
fr. Beckwith and Mrs. Ffiy, 6—2, 
6—2.

Dr. Roach and Mrs. Wallace defeated 
K. Kmjyf and Mrs. Fay, 6-ri,

F. llcckwitii and Miss L. Ruggles 
defentcjji, Dr. Baton and Mrs. 

- Moore (i—a, 6-t.
'«Mf’0 i>ovm,K8.

R. Tufts “OfMpr. Baton defeated I- 
Kenny and F. Beckwith, <>^H
6—i. ■

Dr. Burns agi J. Bell defeated Drl 
Rpajcli and lL DeWitt, 6-4. 
6—4 agpafefrv

Mr. Frank Woodman,of Grand Pre, i-adiksCdouhi.es.
who graduated from Acadia in 1909 Mrs, I'av and'Miss L. Ruggles defeat 
and received his M. A, in 1910, has cd Mrs.* Moore and Mrs. Wal 
resigned from the teaching atnff of l.i<*,>-i*i9~<>.

Some 400 young ladles have al- ^cac*a School, Horton ville, and Himu.ks.
ready registered for attendance at ,eft 'aet wee*t ^ Peabody, Mans., O. Fosb.iy Bfif«l»ted J. Bell, 0 -4 4—6, 
this popular college for youn g ladite, w**ere be will engage in teaching. 7^5.
at Sackville, N. B. An unusually **«■. Woodman la making fi success of R. Tuft -Weate.V Dr. Burns 6-3, 
large number of young ladles are ex- bia cboaeu profession. 6—0. [b:;i
pacted from the Annapolis valley and Misa Edith Rand, who has been DeWitt!dfjeated lVKenny, 6—3
western Nova Scotia. a pending the summer at her home In <•- .VegF' ■

Dr. Borden, the Principal, who has Wolfville, left yesterday morning to Dr. Eaton d«A-tecd F. Beckwith, 6—0,
been touring Europe with a large return to Milford, N. H„ where she 6-0. [ZVt: ; '
party of young ladies, pupils pi hia will resume her position on the teach- >• . -'4—----
school, ie expected to return on the Ing staff of the high school. She was A 'fly c\cl‘|ng and fnîttesHng- 

accompanied by her slater, Mrs. tennis tôiimmii, nt took place here on 
Strothard, who has returned to her Tuesday, 4<thc WcîMlleclub grounds 
home In the west, after some time between Windsor and ^>lfville. After 
spent at her old home. closely fjSfou-Kied games the result

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Carpets.

SEPT. 28-0CT.6position en the teaching atafi 
high school of that city.

Chief Justice Townsbend and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. R. Creighton, Rev. 
R. F. Dixon, Mrs. (Dr.) Bowles, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Rutherford, Mr. find 
Mra. H, Troyte-Bullock,Lady Weath 
erbe, and a number of others from the 
congregation of St. John's church, 
Woltville, are attending the Bl-Ceo- 
tenvy at Halifax.

Good Stock
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

•see AT HALIFAX.Terms moderate.

C. H. BORDEN NOVA SCOTIA’S 
GREAT 

EXHIBITION.WOLFVILLE.
Bigger, Brighter and Better 

Than Ever Will Be The 
Big 1910 Fair at 

Halifax.

Prod 1 
on the ma 
materials.

ucc Huhless. Hardwood Flooring. We manufacture the best 
tract. Write for samples and prices on all kinds of building

Newtonvllle Note».
Harvesting is the order of the day 

«I present.
Mr, Lewis H. Co (dwell went by 

train leet Tuesday to take the 'A' 
course of etud y at the Colcheeter Ac 
ademÿ, Truro.

Mr. Howard 3. Cold well, of Man
chester, N. H., la spending h ia sum
mer vacation at the home of hia uncle, 
F. H. Cold well.

Mrs. Burpee Dorms 0 and daughter, 
Mias Ruth, spent a few days this 
week with friends in Falmouth,Hants

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Cold well 
took • drive to Margaretvllle lest Fri
day, returning home on Monday.

Our young people seem to be enjoy
ing tbemielves to their utmost, judg
ing I root the number of excuralons, 
picnics, lawn partie», singe and even
ing parties they have.

Rev. J. Williams, at present of 
Gaspereau, spent a few days with old 
friends here last week and preached 
one of hia good sermons Sunday after
noon to a appreciative audience.

Mount Allison Ladies' Col
lege and Conservatory 

of Music.

J. H. HICKS & SONSPremiums. - $20,000 
Racing Purses, $6,200

Eight Days at the Expo.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

1910 1910i
The rates of trairi to Halifax Will

be as low aa usual, so that the people 
ot Nova Scotia may go in- great 
ciow.ia to thé capital, and while en
joying a splendid explbitfon, also 
have 0 holiday pleasant in other ways 
and a fine pei iod of recreation gener-

Cools Cools Coolssixth Inst.
These annual tours under the direc

tion ol Dr. Borden are of immense 
value to the pupil and to the school. 
The opportunity for seeing and hear
ing things in Europe ie without tueas-

JÏÏTÎ.ÏÏlltaüïJS!? S& PLACE Y0UR ORDER WITH US NOW FOR
at the Exhibition office in Halifax. ^ ^its m'foVor of the bogie 

- >*’’ -
lots, who ««rived

Rev. John Storrs, Prebendary of St. 
Paul's Cathedral, j London, and Vicar 
of St. Peter's, F,aton Square, «pent 
Weancsday night and Thursday with 
hia brother, Mr. R. W. Storrs, He 
hopes to return towards the end of 
the month and preach in St. John's 
church. He reads a paper at the Bi
centenary Congress next week on the 
Relations of the Canadian church to 
the Mother church.

11 you cannot spend the whole ol 
this time in Halifax, come on one 
day, or on a» many days as you can, 
beginning on Wednesday, September 
i8th, and ending on Thursday, Oc
tober 6th.

Il will pay you in eve 
health, in recreation, 
and in added know led 
■ourcea ol your province.
THE RACES will bring 

field of horses Eastern 
produce.

THE DISPLAY of our Manufactures, 
Agriculture, Fisheri 
Mines, Fine Arts, a 
will be superb and 
scale than before.

l.S on aft 
Donation to Halifax. Write for in
humation to

nmc tour
ing cars,! werfc entertained by the 
Woltville stub at dinner at Acadia 
Seminary hotel, and at ten on the
dub grouts

The vi

Harvest Queen Lost. Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes
“Quality" is our brand. This is the month 

to lay in your supply.
Write or telephone and you will receive 

prompt attention.

The full rigged ship Harvest 
Queen, built at Kingsport in the year 
1887 by the late fc. R. Burgess, of 
this town, was abandoned In mid 
ocean in a sinking condition on Aug
ust 24th, while on e voyage from 
Dalhouste, N. B., to Buenos Ayres. 
She wee commanded by Capt. E. A. 
Forsythe, of Windsor, who purchased 
the ship about e year ego. The capt
ain end crew were taken off by the 
North Oerman-Uoyd steamer Keo- 
nigin Luise, which was attracted by 

On Thursday next, Sept 8th, a ape-1 signala of distress flying at topmast 
ciel convention Is to be held at Kings of the sinking ship. The Harvest 
College, Windsor, when degrees will Queen was loaded with lumber at 
be conferred upon some of the dietin- Oelhouaie. At that port she shipped 
guished visitors, Including the Bishop a new crew, the members of which 
ol London. Speeches will be made by j consisted of unfortunates who wkrc 
four bishops representing the Can*- burned out of their homes by the 
djan, American, Scottish and English Campbelltoo fire.
churches. The convention will begin I ------......... . ■ ----------
at 3-30 and #111 be open to all. Special ' To Lkt. — Dwelling on Orchard 
rates on railroad. I Ave.

ry way —In 
in business, 

ge of the re-
DeVlU.lt»

Mis. Wa ■ and Min» K. Tufts vs. 
Mrs, ’trm .leg end Mrs. Robin
son, -j 7*00.

Misa H. Tuns .md' Miss ft. Tufts vs. 
. Misg '.11 wr Add Miss. 1)1 mock,
. fo- I

iii: N S poi’iiMts.
Ralph »■ Tufts, vs. Hnndnoiucbody 

and R l in'son, 8—6, 6—2 
Foahey an 1 Roach va. Paulin and

Kedd r, 3 -6, 8—io.

1
the fleetest 
Canada canFair Prlcea-Beat Work—Fin» Ma- 

teriale—Correct Styles - Perfect Fit

£c,r
Automobile for hire 

Terms moderate Book 
your orders early

w. s. Wallace
WOLFVILLE, ». ».

The Finest Display ol Man
ufacture» Yet Seen.

Manager Hall tells a reporter that 
the Manufacturera' Building at the 
forthcoming Provincial and Industrial

can aak no more and we
les. Machinery, 
nd Live Stock 
on a grander

The Bi-Centenary at 
Windsor. LOW RAT linen of trana-

lllsley & Harvey Co., Limited
Ml. MoF. Hall,

Manager and'Sccrctary, Halifax.
, viitiV

Mrs, Wal 1, < vs,. Mra, Tremaine, 6»-
t. 6-

Mies i^.i'is vs. Miss Dimock,

PORT WILLIAMS.

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Prices Moderate

R. fi. BROWN, 
Wolfvllle.

For Sale To the Public 13-3
HUM'S SINOMtS,
Rulnoaon, 6—0, 6 — 4 
l.m.lsomvbody, 6-1, 6 - a

Exhibition,to open on September a8th ... j 
at Halifax, will contain the finest and Tuli.-Tva* wïïS;i:œr;

reside». House in fine condition 
with large garden and about forty 
fuiit trees in bearing. Connected 
with a good witter system, 
tion excellent. Apply to

D, B. Shaw.
July 29, 1910.

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he'ia now prepared to un
dertake 
oi all I 
experience he gqirr.ntees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

most complete display since the Do
minion Exhibition. He reaches this 
satisfactory conclusion on account of 
the great list of applications for space 
that have been received. Mr. Hall 
also aays that the application for Tul 
prize-lists baa bean greater than ever

A feature of the Main Building at Pl,e 
the big fair will be the Boosters Dis- I 
play In (be Annex. The Boosters is — 
anew organization In Halifax,sod ifsj 
specialty at the Exhibition will be « 
display of 'made in Halifax.' goods 
which is sure to be something worth 
while. All the features of the big 
Provincial show at Halifax give pro
mise of a splendid représentât ion of 
the resources and Industry of the 
Province and the Exhibition bids Mr 
to be largely attended. The horse 
races will continua for seven days for 

aggregating $6,200. Kntricw 
close in all classes on September 10th *

MIX® DOUBMiH
; painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
kinds. Having had adequate

Roach ami Mta. M tore vs. Kvddy und 
Mia I unlock, 2—6, 1—6,

»l

Apply to C. H. Bohokn.

SftiMrs. Wallace vs. Robinson 
in. Roliineon, 6—0, 6—0. 
Miss E Tulls vs. Hnnd- 
o<l#and Mias Carver, 6—8, 
>-fo
il Mian H. Tufts vs, Paulin

Acadia Seminary re-opens on Wed 
neaday of next week, at 9 o'clock, 
and Horton Collegiate Academy opens 
the same day at 11 o'clock. Mr. Lett

[In every spoonful ^ 
It Is cleverly blended the
Ik rich strength oi Fine Indian
WL Tea and the deU-

A||H| ff cate smoothness
I ol young Ceylon

leaves.

'4
lYJ THOSE

PROMISES I 
ŴANTED !

F. W. GODFREY. 
Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86.t Ruggles, the new housemaster at

Academy, is expected to 
From^ppb^aUcms fweived ADVERTISE IN ’‘THE 

ACADIAN.” and Eggsdaughter, 
it ia certain that in both institutions 
there will be a full attendance.

tm

that were made ao long ago.
% Why not redeem them now ?
% Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that plea.se your

If Our new mounts will adfl to 
their value too.

For Sale
A ptifectly fitting gown l« much 

admired by everybody. Thia ia the 
kind we make.

Pleasantly situated ou Acadia 
•cl, Wolfville, house and barn, 

half" at re of Wind with about twenty 
apple trees just bvgining to bear.
House has nine rooms beside hall

hut,i Ti>=y t».. ,oi„tion ^ 
ntr. Can Ik bought at n bnrgnm. the Xmi Cyft problem.

For the Academy and Seminary, 
which open on the 7U1 of Septem
ber. Also, offers for the Acad 
and College Women's Residence

Apply to the undersigned.
A. Cohoon,

Svurtitary Executive Committee.
Aug. 16th, 1910.-4w

Boatbs & Co.
Rev. Dr. Crowell, oi the Ministers' 

Annuity Board for the -Ntw U. B 
Forward M 
ing to members of the Wollvllle con
gregation this week, for that cause 
The movement idvoV 
present endowment of $35,000 
000, ao that fully qualified am 
«hall receive at least $200 per year In- 
.lead ol gas no at pretont. hunt yen,

t, ' has been appeal-

Apply P. O. llox 79,
Wolfville, N. S. GRAHAM, - Wolfville.raining the 

to lino.

Summer Goods. The New ln«(wctcr.
Mr, Brant Kohl nan, ha. rralved 

natlca from the adoration office ol bia 
of Inspector 

5, Kings

FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strictly 
first-class and

20 aged ministers and 86 widows
Cooking Stoves ondthe fund. The 

•genie' claim that the scant provis 
ion lor a minister's later years tends 
to drive active men out into

•«< T*.< ArZ.

ready pointed oat Ur. KobioKo'. 
qualifications for the 
beg to extend con

orScreen Doom, Screen Wlndowa, Bine 
Sloven, While Mounuln Ice Cream Hreefer, 
Hammoclto, Refrigerator»; Rubber Hoee, Blue 
Vitriol, Perla Green, Bug Death, Cow Hue, 
Cow Bene Sprayer», Everything for Haying Sen- 
eon, Steel bowed Rake». American Hay Fork», 
American Scythe», Scythe Snath», Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Section», Stoves and Rlfiee.

ffeoters.Oil

Ji.2,AN al
ler Read what a Nova Scotig la ■ *y of the VICTOR Steel Range. 

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
to be juetlfied by the 

facta The 500 or more churches ot 
the United Baptists

aA ay*-
Gentlemen » ,

Ia^S  ̂SgÿMStt'Æ.1 XS3Hk*£%preiee"«« âV “y.trtorta. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 
Wishing yon every

The Charles Fawcett 
Sackville,

Ltd , .will able to 
at the

recent Convention for this grand For-

successful educationist, iy
acquainted with tke < 
no doubt make a kooc

he will

Rev- Dr- Carman and H.v, Dr,

m i i île, y > (Sgd.) MRS. J. SHKNTON BIONBY.chorvb. They were the ckokeolthi 
Genera! Conference which Ie in aea 
«Ion In Victoria, B. C.

>.-V

WOIFV.LLE.
•}

Cell OB onr agent»—ILDSLllY fit HARVEY, . ....

.... ; ..... nj

1. w. Sleep,
ttw Chartes
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Gleaned by the Way.
It is much better to be god< tor a 

reward than to be good for nothibg.

The Farmers' Day is Com
ing. White Ribbon News.

t,ni”
.A™ —T,he.protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Mono—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baik.'b -A knot of White Hibbon.
W ATCHWOBO—Agitate,

OmcBRs or Woltvilu Union.

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
3,000 YEARS AGO THE 

EGYPTIANS CURED 
DISEASE WITH FRUIT

To-day, Canadians Are Doing 
ll With “Fruit-a-tftes"

The future seems to be with the 
farmer. All ovtr the count 
demand for farm products 
overtaking the supply. But, as an 
exchange points out, where there is 
enormous room for

Apply Bearine (prepared from the 
grease of the Canadian Beer) and save 
your hair when it begins to fall out or 
is brittle.

Healthy
Happy Children

is fast

•Do you believe in heredity?' I ask. 
ed the pretty manicurist.

■Yes, ' she replied, as she gently 
rubbed my thumb half-moon with her 
orange stick. -My father used to work 
in a cut-nail factoiy.’

15lJï jiimprovement is 
in agricultural production. The land 
is capable of producing many times 
more food than it does. Even 
the wornout and largely mountainous 
countries of Europe produce 
food to an acre in proportion to their

Kl I r \ dT°”mpr°B__11 every form of ones. There is :
acKl“protruding coun^ry Ie88 corn produced in propor- 

yourneighbor»abouuu Yo^can^Me^t and t‘on to the last-increasing population 
by ‘Mrteen Percent than ten

DR. OHA8E'8 OINTMENT. ,go' Whcn ,he virgin soil of the 
west was producing corn to burn 
there was not much encouragement to 
intensive cultivation in any part of 
the country; but the time seems to 
have come for the real farmer—the 
man who, instead of simply plunder
ing the soil of its productive 
knows how to nourish and cheerish it 
into abundant fruitfulness, 
food ceases to be an export the 
try will no longer be able to rest 
all its burdens down 
tected food producer, but will have 
to pay him what it owes him for his 
labor. So the farmer’s day is

I have heard it, scores of times, and 
it’s one of the reasons that made me decide 
to go into the Coffee business.

Of the Americans who visit 
mcr, hundreds take home a supply of Red 
Rose Tea because they have never ta#ted such 
good tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, but I 
am sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends I .

I will say SO. | Tea for other meals. |

stabrooks 
Coffee

J^s everyday food 
for growing 

children/, good 
bread and butter is 
much more whole
some than meat. It 
is lighter in the 
stomach, more easy 
to digest and fur
nishes every element 
of health and 
strength necessary 
for the

educate, or

us in 8um-

£5 VicePresident-Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

J
ulationa than the United

oportion to its sparse 
indeed in the latter -Tie Famoas Fruit Miiltlm

We lire apt to consider the age we live 
in as the most wonderful age that the

kit*- £
Aldershot Work—Mrs. Chambers. Tear? aK°- Us«* fruit juices as a medicine
Narcotics—Mrs. William Ohipman. ÔÆÉP* blood, tro"We. liver and 
Press Work—Miss Margaret haras. 5™^ d!SEate' ,end. «'otunch weakness.

Sabhuth-achoola—Miaa fâ”.*

Cor. Secretary—Mi Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep. " 
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

«ÜF

V
Gentleman ( who has just picked 

up a sovereign, to tramp who lays 
claim to it)—But how can you prove 
that it belongs to you ?

Tramp—Why, guv’nor, you can see 
for yerself, I ’ve got a 'ole in me pock-

growing
child, provided the flour is riçh in that fine 
Ogilv7e’°f Hlgh gradC g,UtCn Wh'Ch distinSuishcs Tempérant 

Annie Pitch. 
Mot

Tired, Aching, Feet.
How annoying to have the feet tired and ach

ing, acre and chafed about the time you want 
to take a good, long walk. You can get a 
of comfort by uaing Ur. Chatte * Ointment when 
the feet give yon trouble, it heals and soothe* 
the .|tm, makes it soft and natural 
corn» and bunions.

When Royal Household Flour. ,, _ . research,
tor Chronic Conalijittoî, ’bSSISJ

sar&Mjtyaz
plexmn, Rheumatism, Nervousness. 
Headache and Neuralgia.
Atst*.\a >**. 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 35c. 
Limited, Ottawa.*' r°m Pn,,l*tlve8

Flowers Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs, 
L. Eaton, Mrs. Wm. Chiuman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. 6. O. Davison.upon an unpro
It is thi. rich nourishing clement which makes

gzsiftsils’ji
aid prevents

Diggs—I understand that you en
courage your son to practice on the

Griggs—Yes. He's only been play
ing two months, but to-day I bought 
the bouse next door tor one half its

Influence of Bad Books.
We forbid the sale of opium, but al

low an unrestricted trade in blood 
curdling outlaw stories in which the 
law nearly always is depicted as an 
oppressive institution to be defied 01 
evaded and where those who break 
the law are extolled as heroes, 
recent bank robbery the president and 
cashier were shot down, and the 
youthful robber, unable to 
committed suicide. His companion 
of fifteen years related how the dead

Best Treatment for a Burn.
If for no other

Salve should be kept in every 
on account of it* great value i 
ment of burns.

a RED
ROSE

Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best 
nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

condition or denominationreason, Chamberlains 
household 

11 the treat-
speeches at our liquor conventions. 
Any kind of a speech will do. No 
questions asked.allays the pain almost 

instantly, and unless the injury is a se
vere one, heals the parti without leaving 
a scar. This salve is also unequalled for 

pies and d

Liberal pay. Geo-In aMenthol in the form of Davis "Men
thol Salve is the best application for 
mosquito and insect bites and stings, 
old sores,etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

erous advertising.'
Of course, all they want is 

able to announce that ministers sup- 
port their cause. And they are weak, 
not to say wicked 
ciught by th'i, bait. God pity auch

Try it for Breakfast To-morrow
and most

-OsOtI.'. Boot, for . Cook," *hh IS$ p,gn „f 
recipe tbit bee been tried end lated, will be free 
if yon will end u. you, addrw. snd mention the 
name of your dealer.

lie Ogilvie riser Him C.„ Untied, Heelrtil.

to be
chapped hands, sore 
of the skin. Price, 
by Rand a Drug Store.

iseasea 
cents For rale26 P

j)ewiioi luAMIflHistorical.A Toronto papier in endeavoring to 
describe what news is, says:

Some people never can understand 
what news is. Let us define in. A 
daily paper will never publish 
tra because a Maltese cat eats 
ry. But let the canary eat the cat 
and see what will happen.

He Was Paralyzed.
Brennan. Western Hill, St. 

tell» what It feels like to

men, who are
robber never waq without a 
story, and that. 'Tracy, the 

Bandit.' was hia idol. ' The same en- 
thusiasm diverted into

Capt. John Smith was about to 
lie executed. Pocahontas ■ rushed ; 
forward and spread herself protect- 
ingly over the palpitating bosom of
the paleface just as Powhatan rate- Nt. Je In. vie |>|„|,, 
ed his knob-studded war club and Hut.**».. ... -, * *n”
the assembled Aborigine, raised- - I 11 lo“ Wa v»rmou«li.

The Lounger. RAILWAY. Good for Biliousness.
“I took two of Chamberlain's Stomach 

and Liver Tablets last night, and I feel 
fifty per cent., better than I have for 
weeks,"says J. J. Firestone, of Allogan, 
Mich., "They are certainly a line «rticlè 
for biliousness." For sale by Rand’a 
Drug Store. Samples free.

A happy home is within the reach 
of every family if they only choose 
to make it so.

There is no place which 
dislikes to pass as she does a hotel, 
whether it be in city or country 
IPre congregate a crowd of busy 
idlers whose chief business 
stare at the passer by and criticiat 

he l her appearance. The average wo 
er Of speech, face was man shrinks from tripping along be 

to help bto'^BkrtridTy 'ore that klnd of idle, cigar smokers, 
He used Dr. a. w chase1. *ecl In air loungers, who appi 

we# face and figure with the air o 
tT"i at a country fair.

It is quite probably true that * 
quarter of fhe men do not actually 
give a thought to the passer by. 
others are merely looking at th< 
crowd as a whole, and rarely 
an individual, while here and there it 
a gazer who truly atares the 
up and down in a critical

and Steamship Line» toa woman a more worthy 
channel, might have made a beta of 
him who now fills a felon’s

jtJ

Many parents who would be horri
fied to see their boys associate at all 
with persona of low character, allow 
them to associate with auch charact- 
era under the cover of hooka. Parents 
forget that from the perverted admir
ation of auch heroes to the emulatioti 
of their deeds is but a step. Since so 
many parents neglect the eupervision 
oi their children in this rerpcct and 
the public ia the sufferer in the end.it 
devolves upon society as a matter of 
■ell protection to aupreas the sale of 
auch hooka.

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,'Let cr go, professor!' they yell- ' 
ed, and the operator of the moving- 
picture camera began to turn

Mr. William J.
Cal.jirluee, om 
paralysed. He lost powi 
drawn out of shape, lose flesh 
Five doctor» failed 
proved ineffective.
Nerve Food until his former good health 
restored. Face was restored to shape, pow 
speech returned, and he gained in weight. Say» 
he would net return to former condition for all 
the gold in the country.

$!-s«eti,'5s.»5a5iF6
— 1 TkAIWS will ARRIVE Wlll.vvjiin
It is well to have on hand jTt. (Sunday excepted )SStSIVîSSS^eE lis!;

ïa.'SLSs^s ESS-iisE
to the skin, and forty other *cc,,m-(rom •bohmond.......  1 .ml
ailments n„t always danger- fr™ *«"»ix>U. Rny.l.12 «g, „ f
ous, but which can be cured ,Sjv,M*
by outward application. Such Biuem*# f«,r Yarmouth......... 12451, in
a remedy is Davis' Menthol S™ ,,or Luli,“-:..........  «l$A5SalyeCThelhStL.), which comes SSSSSSS^;;;::;; 4'$jl
in tins for 2o cts. at druggists. jqxJ^ew f'f’r ... 5 j,

Midland IMvIk*

Hang Week'» Wash In a Few Minute» on araise her 
•f a judg«

Hill Clothes Dryer THE WORLD LOOKS DARK
Pa,' aaid Tommy, 'my Sunday 

school teacher says if I 'm good I'll go 
to heaven. ’

‘Well, what about it?' said pa.
Well, you said if I was good I'd 

go to the circus. Now I want to 
know who's fibben, you or her. ’

Anemic women and children who 
frequently feel chilly, are pale and 
exhausted, will derive great benefit 

the invigor-

T« the Dyspeptic. Mew te 
Meke It ■right#

Clean
Compact

1 proper nwntfli and virilu»l «tutude. .

Ûiïtom'S.10 iœ'",“t 1-”*»
His famous prescription, "No. 11."

ïSattsiÿesasstïthe imttma|s In Nature’s laboratory, 

l ather M,rày’» » No. 11 " has

Uie stomach to lull vigor.
V /ou suff“ at tim« or regularly from

S3 &7=„m4"L“d ^ b,“ht
In convenient flat boxes at 60c. each 

Get a box from your dealer, or from
saLoS*Ucdkto* ^ua. i

It seems incongistent to ban* 
a body of men for preaching 
anarchy to adults, who are aupposed 
to know better,and on the other hand, 
to allow the broadest dissemination of 
•imilar ideas stupefying the 
perception of our youth. It je a note- 
worthy fact that most of the murders 
highway robberies and otberatrocious 
crimes, the relating of which flflls our 
newspapers, are committed by persons 
of youth and vigor.

Capacious
&,5 TjSçîSiiffiütîiïsS 

1 £l-.™"choS;t..T.vd

| 5s1flyl,'g®mLy5r'23
JSflfc. ‘Ps,e«pi».p’«S6

# .. clear of obstructions. L
Let uepiit oneupln yoer y-rd f*d, for next «**,. O, «JI «d M. ff

Quotations gladly furnished on application.:

woman

No matter bow faultlessly 
man may be drensed. she dreads tlm 
battery of eyes, and although she 
would not for the world pass an ap 
prenhensive hand over hair or dress 
yet she feels though she would lik< 

a form they can assimilate, fresh, lean to know cver>' 8tra"d Is in place and 
beef and pure Sherry Wine. Nothing eveay hook and cy r is fastened with 
could be better than tbls combination «solute surety, 
of strength-giving age 

Si.oo per bottle.

vauouoicu, wm oerivc g 
from the use of Eerrovita, 
ating tonic which consists ot Iron in 
a form they can assimilate, fresh, lean 

ine. Nothin

n.
T-Ho, of the Midland Divi4-n 

VVimh ,r daily (eX,«ut Hunda 
»l ti.16 V 7.O6 i Rll 
and from Trui- f„r Windatv

IUilway and at Windsor with*,,ram 
trams to and from Halifax and Yar- 
mouth.

nts in such
"Cim be depended uiWn" is an e* 

prewion we all like to hear, and when il 
ia used in connection with ChamberUinV 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy it 
mcaiiH that it never fails to cure diar 
rhoea, dysentery er Ix.wol complaiuta It 
is pleasant to take and equally valuable 
for children and adults. Sold by Rand’s 
Drug store.

Diary of a Hum-seller.
Monday—Took ragged Bill’s last 

dime lor whiskey.
Tuesday—Had a visit from Charlie 

Piper, who swore off three 
ago and signed the pledge; 
thiee drinks on tick.

fjNova Scotia’s Wonderful lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.4a1.t/' Commencing Monday, June 
Royal and U. S. Mall St es

PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».
Arrangements are being made in 

Cape Breton tor the appearance of 
Mias Katrito Fleming. Nova Scotia's 
wonderful new soprano singer, Miss 
Fleming who is only just completing 
her musical education, has already 
made quite a furore in American 
ical circles. Miss Fleming recently 
returned from New York, where she 
has concluded her thiid year in 
music under the world

IPS months 
gave himPRINÇE ARTHUI

Eastern Caneda’e Big 1910 Feature
Fred H. Christie
PAIUTEE,

W«d=„d.y_Thlt p«,r.
Old fool. Dick Pl„„ri „b0 g„. ei|d 
ind nvrvou. ,fi„ „„„ dr,nk Mme |n 
today ; .old him a quart. P. S, Hear 
h« killad hi. „|fc 1„ „ dr„„k.„ 

Thursday—John Slogan's wife beg
ged me never again to sell him an- 
other drop. She cried till I promised. 
P. S. Sold him enough this very 
day to make him smash furniture and 
hia children- ha I ha ! ha ! Business 
is business.

Friday-Phil Carter had 
Took his

PRINCE 0EOR0E
Lbavk Yaumoui* . Dominion ExhibitionWillThe Ancient Bow.

Although universally used by the 
ancients, the form ot the bow varied 
with different nations. The Scythian 
bow was in the form of the letter C, 
and the bow of the Tartars, descend, 
ants of the Scythians, still keeps that 
shape. The Greek bow 
than four feet in length, bat 
and stiff that it required considerable 
strength and skill to use it. It 
said that the first Greek bows were 
made from the horns of i 
goat, the bases being united by 
ol a metallic band. Afterward other 
material was used In their manufac
ture. but they still retailed their 
original shape. These bows 
short to be ol much use, and only a 
small portion of the troops were arm
ed with them.

The Romans brought the bow to 
Britain, where it at once obtained fa-

extensively uaed. forming an^L^T 

tant weapon of the armies of thaï 
period. The English archers t-", 
said to be the finest in the world, and 
their skill decided the battles of 
Crecy, Poitiers and Agincoert. The 
bows were of two klnds-tbe longbow 
and the arbalest, or crossbow. The

6___________»«, John, y* fL^eptembar Stb to 16th,

Big Agricultural Content.

MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIES

PAPER HANGER.

renowned
teacher Oscar Saenger. Mr. Saenger 
in a letter to Miss Fleming's father, 
elates that the yoting singer can take 
the highest note of any soprano in 
the operatic world. As an evidence 
of this, at the close of a rendering of 
the aria, 'Ab Foeaiea Lui. ' from the 
third act of La Sraviata. Miss Flem
ing finished the final strains on the 
A flat above high C, two octaves 
higher than Verdi’s original score. 
The finale of tbia act was written 
especially for Miss Fleming by Mr. 
Saenger to give apportonity to dis
play her wonderful range el voice.

I)I(»HY.H()STO\
Direct service, commencing 

July 2nd. N. 8. Bosr„n leave*
HTriyal lilueiuMM train from 
Wednesday and Baturd.iy. 
leave Long Wharf, Boston. Tu 
Friday at 12.00 noon.

Attention Given 
Entrusted to Us.

t^-Onlers left at the store ..f L. W. 
Sleep will bo promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work

41was not more
so stout

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Bopert.
St. John and Digby.

EîpîHg*
arrival of express train from Halifax. 

BJucnoee train from Halifax does ?

no money.
. .w,fe'* wedding ring and

•ilk drese for an old bill ; sent him 
home gloriously drunk.

Saturday—Ye
bis first drink 
likea it and will

FUlt TltK CUBIC

Eetrles for Live Stock aodBILIOUSNESS. 
SICK MEADACNE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Agricultural Shows Close August ist 
PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

a species ol
ll You Hide Hernfliieb,

or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start tint the Trappi

HARNESS

UDg Sam Chmp took 
to-day. I know he 

A . . roake * apeedy
druaUrd, but t W, lb. ..bTof
b,, mon.,. Hil leplOTd m,
to help him break up the prectice be. 
fore tt became , habit, but I told him 
If I didn't sell it r 

Sunday—Pretended

before you

ml» goodwere too DEMury, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS. t ic^it xnda ' 'l  ̂t' <ai 111 ers are

F- 0IFKIN8, General M 
KentrQI.,.

Rocking Down .i^SSlBSÿ; All work

il
83

vs

Shaktog someone else would. 
O . . ^ to keep the
Sunday law today, but kept open my 
buck door. Sold bm Md to
•ome boy, but they .|[| b, ..burned 
to tell It. But my till fulkl to, 
night than the church baskets are 

N. B. —My business must be re
spectable. for real gentlemen patron' 
toe my ber-,nd yet. I gUM8 ! W0Dt 
keep a diary for these facts look very 
queer on paper.-Walnut (Kan )

a '
W2*St. Isidore, P. Q. Aug. 18.1604.

MmAKu a LiwmewT Co., Limitf.d.
Genllemen,—I have freiiuently used MIN- 

AHD’a LINIMHNT and also prescribed ll for 
my pelienU always with the most gratifying ré
sulta. and I consider It ibe best all round Uni-

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

and during the middle
A„."

Which1
MINARD'S

liniment ea Do To Let.ID,Property forne, joa. auo. etitoi». Youle 1Prêter?FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WGLFVILLE.

To a desirable tenant, east hall 
of Central Hnuae.

Apply at once to

Dwelli
in.

•-------------- 1-------------- -
Jonathan Edwards' Reso

lutions.
The following five resolutions were 

the guide in life of Jonstban Edwards

was
that it wm necessary to 
mechaniccl appliance to beodltwH 
to adjust the string. The arbalesters 
carried quivers with fifty 
were placed in the van of the battle.

"me Cut flowers ond Potted wmT^id?wniS|y1
PlOflts. Mbs. L. s. MKSsmt

—■*”** Wolfville, Ai/g. to iqio
Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de- - 

signs made up at short notice. m*

his h, works Up a prespiratic

âlfësi
Dow»40

Dr. de Van's Prend 
Female Pills

> ■"$? . and gets The Licenue d.purtmeot 
tirlo govCTumeut tu iuvr.l 
•ulea of certain putent 
which. It is charged, are

which the - ■-—-“-v.ijteSillHa

9 sore the On-
arrows and

1to them he attributed bis 
boy or girl who adopts t

adheres to them faithfully i,

------
,a£7ive

erect.them and nBishop &Choie* an
y is to day the lest known 
- for the relief and cure of 

bo»6l complaints U .J
, ». dyaentary. ami ,h„uU 1» tak-

t;
It always curtM,.

A reliable regulator; never fall». While 
fl-Mie pills are exceedingly powerful In 
roguUtiug the generative portion of the 
female system, they are strictly safe to 
uae. Itotuae all chaup Imitât....... D, d.

■ •

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 3a. Proprietor.

»ns are the follow-

McCalum's Lt’d. .Cw^nter« e'
McCalino S Ltd. beg to notify ! .'«Stitif»* '

the public of Kings Co. that there I WMetallc Sble.Ie.', ! 
will be b heavy tu«h of farm buy- Imide Metillc

mi
you prefer 1 Why, Rocking

’• h
1

Sr: -Great Britain throng 
l and April and ail pa: 
« to «11 then abort!
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